Abezoar is defined as an indigestible conglomeration of foreign material located in the gastrointestinal system. It is an infrequent finding, with an incidence of less than 1% in the general population.\[[@ref1]\] They are usually located in the stomach, followed by the intestines as the second most frequent localization. Bezoars are classified in several subgroups according to the component material: phytobezoars, lactobezoars, lithobezoars, and pharmacobezoars. Abdominal pain is the most frequent symptom, and a bezoar may cause life-threatening complications, such as gastrointestinal obstruction or perforation. Small bezoars can be easily treated with endoscopic or pharmacological methods; however, large or complicated bezoars are usually treated with surgery.\[[@ref2]\] New technological tools, such as neodymium-doped yttrium aluminium garnet (Nd: YAG) lasers, offer promise for non-surgical treatment options for large bezoars.\[[@ref3]\] Presently described is the treatment and surgical approach used for a 47-year-old male patient with a large gastric bezoar related to the patient's psychiatric condition.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 47-year-old male patient was admitted to the clinic with nausea, vomiting, pain, and abdominal distention. He had a medical history of obsessive-compulsive disorder and had discontinued psychiatric treatment 6 months earlier. He had begun to eat soil in the 3 to 4 months prior to presentation. A large mass was palpated in the epigastric region of the abdomen. Blood test results were normal. Abdominal computed tomography (CT) imaging revealed a solid mass with air bubbles filling the stomach ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Gastroscopy was performed and a large, clay-like, solid mass was observed. Due to the size of the mass, a gastrotomy was performed and 1800 g of soil was removed from the stomach ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The surgery was completed without complication. Unfortunately, however, the patient died due to an acute myocardial infarction on the postoperative fourth day.

![Abdominal computed tomography revealed a solid mass with air bubbles filling the stomach.](MBSEH-53-445-g001){#F1}

![A large, clay-like mass of soil was removed from the stomach.](MBSEH-53-445-g002){#F2}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

A bezoar is the conglomeration of indigestible foreign material in the gastrointestinal tract. It is most often seen in female patients and patients with psychiatric and neurological disorders.\[[@ref2], [@ref4]\] The reported incidence is between 0.0068% and 0.43%.\[[@ref1], [@ref5], [@ref6]\] Gastric bezoars are found in fewer than 0.5% of all upper gastrointestinal system endoscopies. A reported 0.4% to 4.8% of bezoar cases present with the symptoms of intestinal obstruction.\[[@ref7]--[@ref11]\] The prevalence varies based on the geographic location and eating habits of ethnic groups. For example, persimmon bezoar (a kind of phytobezoar) cases are mostly reported from Turkey, Israel, Spain, and Japan.\[[@ref1], [@ref12]--[@ref16]\]

Four types of bezoars have been defined according the contents: phytobezoar (indigestible plant material), trichobezoar (hair), lactobezoar (undigested milk in infants), and lithobezoar (soil and stone).\[[@ref2], [@ref17]\] The phytobezoar is the most frequently seen type. Pumpkins, persimmons, grapes, and foods containing a large quantity of cellulose are the most common sources of phytobezoars.\[[@ref18]--[@ref21]\] The trichobezoar is a hairball, mostly found in the stomach and nearly always diagnosed in young female patients with psychiatric disorders. Ingested hair accumulates between the gastric folds and forms a mass. In some cases, the bezoar may form in the stomach and reach small bowel. It has been described as "Rapunzel syndrome," and was first reported by Vaughan et al. in 1968.\[[@ref22], [@ref23]\] Undigested milk and mucus in infants can form a lactobezoar.\[[@ref24]\] The pathogenesis is multifactorial and includes exogenous and endogenous factors. Synthetic milk products and medications inhibiting gastrointestinal motility are examples of possible exogenous factors, while premature birth, dehydration, and deficiency in gastrointestinal motility are examples of potential endogenous factors.\[[@ref25]\] Heinz-Ertan et al.\[[@ref26]\] reviewed 96 cases published in the literature between 1959 and 2012 and observed that most cases were described between 1975 and 1985. The reason for this frequency is unclear, but increased use of synthetic milk products during that time period may have been a factor. A lithobezoar is rare and most often seen in patients with iron deficiency anemia or the psychiatric disorder of geophagia, which is characterized by compulsive and persistent consumption of non-food substances, such as soil, stones, or ice. Our patient demonstrated symptoms of geophagia for 3 to 4 months prior to presentation.

Bezoar symptoms vary according to the size, location, and type of undigested foreign material, but may include nausea, vomiting, halitosis, weight loss, abdominal pain, abdominal distention, anemia, bloody stool, and upper gastrointestinal bleeding.\[[@ref17]\] Iwamura et al.\[[@ref25]\] reported that abdominal pain was the most common symptom, followed by tarry or bloody stool. Five of 31 patients in that study were asymptomatic and the bezoar was discovered coincidentally. Our patient complained of nausea, vomiting, pain, and abdominal fullness. Rarely, symptoms of gastric ulceration, perforation, pancreatitis, and peritonitis may be seen due to chronic irritation of the gastric mucosa.\[[@ref27], [@ref28]\] Lee et al.\[[@ref29]\] found that gastric ulceration was the most common complication of bezoars (41.2%).

A thorough clinical history is the main diagnostic tool. CT and endoscopy are confirmative diagnostic tests, and endoscopy may be the best choice for a minimally invasive treatment option for gastric bezoars.\[[@ref30]\] An endoscopic approach is insufficient for bezoars located in the small bowels, however, which require CT imaging for the diagnosis. CT also enables visualization of multiple small bowel bezoars, which is valuable in surgical patients.\[[@ref16]\]

Phytobezoars and lithobezoars are frequently found in the fundus part of the stomach as a single mass, but they may also occur as multiple masses. The most common location of trichobezoars is also the stomach, but they may reach to the small bowel. The color of a bezoar varies depending on the composition. A phytobezoar may be beige, yellow-green or black in color.\[[@ref31]\] Due to the content of mucus and milk, a lactobezoar is white.

There is no single, standard method for the removal of bezoars. Pharmacological, endoscopic, and surgical methods are primary treatment strategies.\[[@ref32]\] Small gastric bezoars may be conservatively treated with non-surgical methods. Acetylcysteine, cellulase, papain, and cola have been used, or mechanical, non-surgical methods, such as gastric lavage or endoscopic fragmentation with various devices, such as a polypectomy snare, biopsy forceps, alligator forceps, a basket, a lithotripter, argon plasma, and needle-knife or extracorporeal lithotripsy.\[[@ref30], [@ref33]\] In a 2014 case report, Kurt et al.\[[@ref34]\] described a new snare device for bezoar fragmentation called a bezoaratom. A study from China incorporated a mini-explosive laser technique using an endoscope and found a cure rate of nearly 100% in 260 patients.\[[@ref35]\] Nd:YAG and holmium yttrium-aluminum-garnet (Ho:YAG) lasers have been reported in the treatment of large phytobezoars.\[[@ref3], [@ref36]\] The most common treatment, however, is to use cola to dissolve a bezoar. The first case successfully treated with cola was reported in 2002 by Ladas et al.\[[@ref37]\] In a recent review of 24 publications including 46 patients, Ladas et al.\[[@ref18]\] reported that cola treatment had a success rate of 91.3%. It can be performed via gastric lavage, oral consumption of 3000 mL over a 12-hour period, or during endoscopy. The effect may be related to the low pH, high sodium bicarbonate content, and CO~2~ bubbles, which aid in dissolution.\[[@ref38]\] Cola has the advantage of being widely available, inexpensive, well-tolerated, and easy to administer.

Papain is an extract of the Carica papaya plant. It quickly hydrolyzes proteins and is used to tenderize meat. Successful treatment of bezoars with papain has been reported; however, physicians must be careful about adverse effects, such as gastric ulceration and esophageal perforation.\[[@ref39], [@ref40]\]

Fruits are composed of large quantities of cellulose, and therefore, cellulase is widely used for chemical fragmentation of phytobezoars. The first successful treatment of a phytobezoar using cellulase was described in the 1970s.\[[@ref41], [@ref42]\] Cellulase is not readily available by prescription in US pharmacies, but dietary supplements containing cellulase and other enzymes are accessible.\[[@ref43]\]

Cessation of oral nutrients combined with intravenous fluid administration and gastric lavage resolves 85% of gastric lactobezoars in infants.\[[@ref26]\] Reports in the literature have described the effective use of N-acetylcysteine in gastric lavage to treat a lactobezoar.\[[@ref44]\]

A combination of pharmacological and endoscopic treatment strategies is successful in more than 90% of cases.\[[@ref31]\] Trichobezoars are resistant to pharmacological therapies like papain, cellulase, or cola. Furthermore, endoscopic removal of a trichobezoar has only a 5% success rate due to the typically high density of the hairball.\[[@ref45]\] Most cases require a laparotomy or laparoscopic surgery.

Prokinetic drugs, such as metoclopramide, itopride, and mosapride improve gastric motility and may break down small bezoars soft enough to be fragmented by gastric peristalsis.\[[@ref31]\]

Surgical treatment is recommended if endoscopic and pharmacological strategies fail, the bezoar is very large, or complications such as perforation, penetration, or obstruction occur.\[[@ref18]\] Open or laparoscopic surgery under general anesthesia can be performed, according to the circumstances and the surgeon's experience. A gastrostomy procedure is generally applied for bezoars located in the stomach, while an enterotomy may be appropriate for bezoars located in the small bowel. Rarely, there may be bezoars located in both the stomach and the small bowel, which will necessitate both procedures. In this case, open surgical removal of the bezoar was selected rather than endoscopic fragmentation due to the large size and inadequate laparoscopic surgery experience with bezoars.

The recurrence rate of a bezoar may be as much as 13.5%.\[[@ref35]\] Prevention of recurrence is important; patients should minimize consumption of high-fiber foods and psychiatric disorders should be treated.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

Physicians should keep bezoars in mind in cases of unexplained abdominal pain, halitosis, vomiting, and weight loss, especially in female patients or patients with psychiatric disorders. Bezoars can be life-threatening if complications occur, such as a perforation or obstruction . Patients with small gastric bezoars can usually be treated with non-surgical methods. The best known method is to use cola as a dissolver in the treatment of phytobezoars and lithobezoars. It is inexpensive, accessible, and well-tolerated. Cola can be used via oral intake, gastric lavage, or during endoscopy. Gastric lavage and bowel rest with intravenous fluid replacement can frequently be sufficient for lactobezoars in infants. Surgical treatment is recommended if endoscopic and pharmacological strategies fail, the bezoar is large in size or complications develop. Pharmacological treatment for trichobezoars is usually unsuccessful and this type of bezoar must generally be treated with surgery. New methods, such as Nd:YAG or Ho:YAG lasers, are promising treatment options for large bezoars, but more time and experience is needed to prove the reliability of these methods. Physicians must carefully observe the psychiatric condition of a patient. The discovery of a bezoar may be helpful in the identification of a psychiatric disorder. Failure to discern and treat a psychiatric condition may lead to failure of a surgical procedure or recurrence of the bezoar.
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